
ROCK CITY SAINTS  
ROCK ‘N’ ROLL COVERS BAND SYDNEY,  NSW, AUSTRALIA 

                                                                    Peter Spanos  -  Vocals, Guitar 

                                                                    Adam Renfrey  - Lead Guitar, Vocals 

                                                                    Damian McDonald   - Bass, Vocals 

                                                                    Adem Gungor  - Drums, Vocals 

 
Consisting of 4 professional, seasoned musicians, this band sets the stage on fire with 

their highly entertaining and engaging rock ’n’roll performance.  
 

With over 45 years of combined experience in the music industry and performing live,     
Rock City Saints perform covers from the 60's to now, with band influences like….AC/DC,          

The Angels, INXS, Kiss, Bon Jovi and The Rolling Stones  just to name a few!  
 

This professionally presented band is Sydney's No:1 covers band and have a full, extensive 
repertoire of classic rock and roll songs to get anyone to their feet and craving more! 

 
With guaranteed enjoyable entertainment and professional light and sound presentation, 

Rock City Saints keep the rock ’n’roll spirit alive with every performance and leaves crowds 
screaming for more! 

 

ROCK CITY SAINTS is the perfect choice for any event  

we can guarantee you will not be disappointed! 

Check out our promo video and social links below! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/RockCitySaints
https://www.instagram.com/rockcitysaintsofficial/
https://twitter.com/RockOffical
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXfieaUrY8R0SMF46uNSFzA
https://www.eventfinda.com.au/search?q=rock+city++saints


ROCK CITY SAINTS Presents OZ Anthems  

paying tribute to the biggest names from  Australia’s rich musical history featuring 

bands such as: AC/DC,  The Angels, INXS, Jimmy Barnes, The Easybeats, Noise-

works and many more. 

Entertaining and  delighting crowds to the tunes of your favourite Aussie artists. 

 

For Bookings and Enquiries, please contact  

Panthera Tigris Music 

Musical Director: Peter Spanos   

Mobile: +61 412 227 074  

Email: tigris_music@hotmail.com  

 www.pantheratigrismusic.com 

TESTIMONIALS 

‘Rock City Saints - They just do it right, as it should sound like from a tight well put together band!’ 

Christy Coleman  (ENTERTAINMENT PROJECTS AUSTRALIA) 

‘With 3 main vocalists in a 4x piece band, they are NOT to be missed!’ 

Brian P (Show attendee, NORTH BONDI RSL) 

‘I’ve been using Rock City Saints for several years and found them to be a good reliable band . They 

work well with their audience and have become a popular band with a dedicated following.’ 

Maurie Cameron (PREMIER ENTERTAINMENT) 

‘Rock City Saints always bring and keep a crowd.  

Peter Spanos and the other saints are some of the most professional artists I have the pleasure 

of working with.’ 

Justin Thomson (WARILLA BOWLS & RECREATIONAL CLUB) 


